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Qz~~!~ ID}}.l:\il!~l!!YJ!DJ!. Hun1d.n 193 '7 ir~ th~} x·~3ci:.um of :t o!.' 2 
An(;;id~~j fhlil1'\.')U$.lCt/trtuo.. f:t•on.l r:;a:r·i~'l Count:.r.. (JD.l:tf'tn•n:ta ~md 
flltr,.,~ ~,.. .• ~afr.li'l-.1»1f'~.1~f41t,·r·~~ ¥' 
~~j.JJ.t ~>P•• fi"'om ll:tnt~;fJ of' ~r, t'>i' :1.2 aqua-tie ~l~Y.A W"&a\::~ 
!'rom; Co.ni!:f'{il (h:n~t~a Otlnnty, Cal:t£ornir;,t. ;t,chl1l.r:tll~l ( 1960) :t""epor,·teci 
o. !Jl.JJ?jj,. f.~x~mn t~he cl(>aca o;.t'" l [}J123A'YPJ?.. ~.!m~M and 3 
ryf fm.lamnndar&1, (')41f.:i"', O:r·•e&:;onu J~ohman:n (1951:.) and (1956) • 
fii(1.Sf.Jf>tChUt":H.~t•s~ Uolt;(>J:~ (19:-?!.il ll t::nHt 1-k~x··th Gcil"Ol:i,na, lttm.kin l93?). 

I>laced ~tn i;h~:~ :r-efr:/.g(l;r.,ator at goc. · 
l'il:rtopei(;'H~ VJ~:t"e carr:l.ed oltt~ by O!<)Oning thQ body cav:t'ty, 
4 
J.\Iemt\1/odeu. tht:~:b;" e{{;g(~, and lt.:+::t"'Vi!Hit wet·~~ Itill(!d in tint 
t:iloohoJ. .. g:tyc(tx•1n® ~3t:):f.ut:ton ( 130 part~• t'l.leohol• lO pal."'t~~ 
glycf~~"'in'~) hE~~;;d.;(~d i~o a tl;:;mp<:Jl"'<ktus:·e o£• Jfi>c • t!'h:la m~thod WHt~ 
ur~ad fox• ldlling :;11p(\H:!it0.0na i.~hat wo:~."'E~ t~J l:m pl~ex)t:U?~1d ~'I'l t-Jh.ol<:~--
monn:tr.~ a.nd fU'i sttu5:y apee:f.merw kep'j :t.n i:ihe Syr•a(JUGttl '\lfatch 
glaEHJ~f:l. fh~rtH':1 ~!ip¢);}<:d.meru3 ()f ~::t:l!~:!At ~ t·tt~J:>e k:!.ll~d :l.n 10}& 
Whol~:;~ mo1.nrtifJ 14e!'H m.ade by mout1i:.tng ::;;pecimen;J f?:r.•om t;ha 
~lcohol ... glyeEJr:tno tmlt~tion (b:Jld l;i't 4!ftG for tt-.r£;n;rty .... f<)Ui:" 
mountn. 
sht\):>{;ld pieu:~e c.>:t' f'iJ;i:i,~J:' p~tTH:U:' m.oie'tH\ll:'li:~d i',lit~h 
o. ?~i; si:~:u.ne ~· 
ohlliH:lt'Ve:tt1.cm. I~ggs vH:)l:"E~ kept? cotltinl:t.(>U~11.y moiat by e~ddit:J.on*; 
1,:tJ: n.~'t'J' ~~tts:t~i:Lf~ mod :tum oaeh d.ay,. 
6 
2 • J.1'oothill iJoodlo,nd 
Foothill Woodle .. nd and Yellow Pine l!'orest Communi ties. All 
specimens were found under boards 9 logs; or j_n a comblnation 
of leaf an.d dirt litter. This species seems to prefer a 
moist but :not overly damp habitat. A number of these 
organisms were taJten in an abandoned lumber yard located near 
a stream that is dry for a major portion of the year. This 
area was overgrown with numerous grasses and a few scattered 
oaks, ~arcus §,pu~~~si; flat boards lying on the ground we:r:·e 
numerous. The yard itself extended from the dry stream bed 
8 
up a gentle slope for about four-hundred yards$ terminating 
next to a s·tand of £..inu§. 1~9;nder,g~,E!;• ~rhis yard was examined 
thoroughly on three occasions: in ~/fay of 1961; November, 1961; 
and April, 1962. No specimens were found \vithin fifty yards 
of the stream bed, r.'Iost of the specimens taken in this area 
were found in a l>el t between fifty and one hundred yards from 
the stream bed; few occurred beyond this point. :Chis species 
was by far the most al:mndant of the four Sierra host species 
collected, 
Specimens of Ba .. trachose~ !::~~~!}E.!~ were typically 
found in the Foothill Woodland Community as well as the lower 
Yellow :Pine J:i'orest community,. They were found in leaf litter t 
under boards, and in dead and decaying logs. ~\he few specimens 
taken were found in damp or moist places,. One specimen w~;:~,s 
taken from ·the protruding end of a log which was pax:tially 
submerged in a stream. The inside of the log was extremely 
9 
f~:.tn.e oommu.r~it~~f.Mui \"rl!.e:f;"~~ t:Yl!~ Jl..Q..~J~t.. :Lr~ the domimJtrrt ,pl~~~TI:i 
apeoiot:t a.n.d ~l..tl £t(1t~oo~tnt.od 'lill:'l;t.h S)eeo:ndal.:i?"J plt~nt a}pe.ci~;a AJ.:4~ 
ooncolo:n~. P:iJ:tt.w l£~rt'!C)l-"'t1.mlet-. t~;]J)lr1codxilta d(;;!CU:r'~c~emi"' f'tnd Ott~l··~t:as 
!!Oi~,.-.~~ .. ~ ~..,~, 4~~~~{~4l"l'..l\1~ ~.~~,oAA~ ~.~iGIIIW~~·· ~.:jf'»~J.7~~ .. 
oui~ <Jf' st<r0~:tms of typiCi~l lovJ"OX" l!Q<:>-t~hill 1loodl.~;J.nd t:Qmtsun:ltiesQ 




f~il\1Y oon:tf'e:t·fh All ~Jpeci:rtK~ns v1e1~~r~ ta:ken .fr•~xn undo:t."' boal"di3 and 
lot;~n in mod.e:t:O.fott{~ly rn.o:tst s.ittta.·t~~ona. 
Co:mJidt~:t"in.g; ft:t:"f~t •f.lhe ~:1al .. ::uaande*·· hosts takcm. .fr(>zrt thti 
H:l<"~r"r<iJ...~ ~tt \WL\t:-l ::f'cn:u~d th~:rb tlt'l."(il<'~ of i.JhG:) i"'mt~:" ape<:,'dlil'S obeeJ:~vcKl 
ho~::1t ccmt.tJin~)d :tn.div:tdutlls ot• Q.~1I?iJ.JJU;a np• ~ l£\ l:~<:nnat!c>dG)> 
HhilG anothf~~' c.u:m1~t:d.ned ax1 :t.t:nident:t:f1ied 't~:r.·v;matod~. 
In th~! f.!..• Jt!!.&~:i&, Of "bho COHt:ltal Ot11'!1p~U."itJOl1 f~'Oll])~; 
4 of' 7 ~tnd~.v~.d:n~tJ.g oonia~:i.nod. Q.• ~:U~:iJ1iilXHl 5 o±' ? ind:lviduala 
J.2 
a1!Qma.ch• exntl:tl ilJ:tE3St5.ncilv ~n1d body ~~a:irity.. t::~~~~bf,.Q£!1~~$1\~. spit, 
the un:tder1;t~tf'~.od ~1tH"t:CiH{~ of* tx•ematod~~ :1nd. ·che un:l.dcrltifie:;d. 
I 
sy>r;H;}ios o:f' oestod~ w·e1~~ found att,~wllet~ to t;lH?: t~·Jt'lll of the 
Q.• W»A 'li\i~lM by fat"' trw most co:t..'!ill()!l. p;u~l;tS~.:t~e of ho~~i! 
Sl?oc;tes (1jJ:Jtt;un:'iJ:l~lMi :Ll'l this srl:i~cly• Obse!'Vflt:lon of lrl(>:t?e thtH't 
i:.h:r<lm .... h.tu'ld!*\\':id ~.n.di vid.uul:a :t"~'~rv'ettled th~3 px~i$'fH:~:nce of o:nly on.e 
liody ~yl:l.nd:ri<~ltl, f'usifox1n ~:tnd mu--ved; th~t;l tt:;1:il tap(nn~ 
sht.~t"ply on dc;,rf.:.ial .e:tdg tm.d ie conicttlly t;~C'I.t\1~irM.tt(~; mouth 
tl"~1angulaJ:1 , • t\).l.t~:t:"n'iHd ~ \v;t th th:ree imwr· l:txua .~ m:rt.:tcie o:r 
:;.1ntorior- end t~t:t;.on.gly unnu.l~xi.'!(Jd ,_ 'body <:)1ltd.<:tl0 fft.tU.1U1~Atod bt\'b 
to m~tddlc ~):t' th<1 body; ovt:t:ry m~.ty ot~ t~lfJ.:v t:tot he co:iJ.ed abou·t 
tho esoph*.~,r:;;u~1; ,it (~:r·us 1.n f~:t·\~tv:.td :eem~~lG1S ·:may b(i)coma g¥·ea1~ly 
~1l~.glrt.ly on. o!'H,) e:dda • opt:1:t~{ml~rb~' fl,lJd ntl plug ~.:rt;; oppo~ai.'t<.1l (!l!J.d ~ 
eg;:;s 1n~1y bo obse:t.'"V€''d in VM:t.'):tous st;.aget~ oi"" (;lt~V~':~lopmmrt,, ( Ht:ltl 
J,.~;nt:;t!h 3q5lt, (2.,:H3""'3~HO); body \d,dth o •. ~~9l;. (0";;:~;?, .... 0.59} f 
length of f.HH:rpht1(t,'t'Hc1 0, 66 (0~56 .... 0 4 66); d:tmaot<0l~ o:t' et:.~QiiltH{!)Ut:? 
r:rt l!:lrltt·ance to ~)~Hlpha,g(~(itl bulb O.O~t9 ( 0~029•0~029); £U'Uitl '{;~:dl 
ottti tHl:lnl:; :t':tl:ter p~lTJ(1~ a.nd o~:n0 salina ~~()J..ttt.~.on, un.d f'a(;;eal 
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~~.~~"<..l£'l~"""'·(~fJj\"'~~·~~ ..... Ji:ii~~~~JI.$,~~~~:.m.~~~'!li"!.t~,~·~~~~~~~t'll!.~~t~~~~fi>~\1~~~1¢.t-~~~~"}f 
~~~~~""~'i~'"h!l;>!r..~~.,~~~~"i:!.~" .... ~~~·~t~~-t~~~·•...,~4-~~.wrn_..~~~~l.ll.#l~~~·~•'*";l>\1f'~~,-q~r'IJI,~>~~~~~lif 
A·l!~~x>ft!l:"''~ Numbc,n:- <>f helm:i.nthas pe:~r• hm~t.;...-.,. ... ,..., .. .,..;..J.J.;... 5 
Pf*:t•cent O.l':' Hoet J.ndi v:tdual€1 infectH;)d"'""""'"" • ., ... ~ ......... n?. 5~:b 
~~r.~,.,,,.,.. .. 6,_, .. .\i",lilll"'~t..~--·l0"~~~·~'io.~nl'lt.rn~~~~..,~~w ..... ~~~~~~~wo-~M.<·~,...,i~~~~,:~~q~~~-~·~"'~~~"l."'*'~* 
~~~~~~~·IIJ'I\'rt-'W,!Ji(ll'.~~.<r~~"'*"''~fl.-t.o.~j;~· ·· . '• ' · . . t;<oil>li~\M'II""..-M~It4."1i~vt;A¥tli~~>"il).l.o;'.~-~,~·~""ll 
lli Nov. 1960 0 
2. Nt)V' • 1960 0 
;. N'ov., 1960 0 
th Nov* 1960 0 
;;. M~{il"t~ 1962 0 
H<lf>t No. :r.mratlt~U:"a/ D;;~tta No. Q.• ~m!l~. 
~~W~,;.ok.~~<~~ottr-.-~~~,i>~ij.~~~~~~~:wv.'to;i'.t~·•Wt\";>,~-'~~'l>*W:.~~Ijl;ljl.t-'.11f>h!d:U<ttr'~,....:W.t~4#$~nl~~· 
l. ;\ dt-l't:! ·'*·· . i!J. . Nov._ 1960 2 
z. .Adult Nr:rv • 1060 ;;t .\. 3 
;. Adult '·'(' r-ov • l960 g 
lh '<r;ul-.1· ,f.d), • tl Nov. 1960 0 
r .,. ImWt'l'tUl:'(;1 1l'c<lb. 1962 0 
6. ImmE~1Rtre Ap:t.'.11 ) .. 962 0 
~~~~~.-,~~~~~~~~M-frl~~#~:'""'~·~lfill;~!.t-'~<>'fi)"'-~:-;;IIIMI'$'-<tloli!'-'-~l\-~~~·~~-ll-1~~~.1,1i~~~,-l.lf>....,.,.-.~.n..W"•..o.!f.')')Xf'¥'\-"W'..J#.>I~ 
~~~.~~~,t>WI\~'I#~I."<O~W-~~t.o,!l~!a.~d;,tl~~~·MfAVI#~t<O,-(A'\Wt""~~·~'!+W;l~~~o,)I.'>O~)jlt~~'t1~·'>t*~"""\Wft~~~~~~:fl>:l,~ 
Avo:r•rJ.ge Nv.l1lbr:Jr of £•~ f!!W~. p!i.tr host ....... .,. ........ - ............... 2 
Av~;r·age Ntunbcr t):f: Q.• ~~ .. pt~l? ndt~l"(. hoa·t ............. ""'~' 
l. r~Y·;;t:t" .\~ . 196:~ 0 () 0 
I) t.,.";,. M~1.:1:~~ l96r; ) ;i 0 
Jjr r~In~?" 1.962 ; 0 0 
k. Hn:r·'~' 1q69 w.n«f' N :1 0 0 
I'" I'}f&l~ •.. ''t 96" l~ 0 () :;;. ,.,.... f<•.if
6. l'Ltll"'• l96;z 15 () 3 
7 • kp:rl;li 196t> '"'' ; 0 0 
~w~..,-:if>;~I«Hf>~~~~_._(.,..,-><'#!'~~~~o$!.trflffl~·..v<I\".)'A_'If;.'l'tt'~~~';>IIHM•;..~w.~M>~.,;w'~<t<.~loo""i'':>I.~*V~J\-'.,_~;.,-.I)_b'<-:.wo\"'<.·~,1f-<;N',if;',.'fii'~~·:~O~..,:li'•~;~~\t'Jt~~·lfl<)II~!<N~1..~!"1'~.<:~~~ 
...,./11;1f/..,....,.~~1~~,'W<o~*"""4Y<•~~~t~'*'}o,"~o~'""~~"41 .. ~~~~~~¥i'1-~"~~~<lr,..,.;,.~'*"l;>41'-"''Jtl'~·~\<1>,1~·,..1«~~.-.... .,....,~~'*""~·~~w·...,~""w?~~~~'~'or~~""~:~~~~·.-.:.t(.~·J;J>!It4 
J\.V(rragf..l Numbt)l" oi:' n t~lrn5.t1tlHi1S ~)\:;"$);" ho:;:rlj .... w • ., ... ""'~ ....... - ...... - .......... 5 .. 
gz,r;c:tu.d::tug £.\uttJ..J~\i.ij:'';tJ1.. ~' p • lai~'lm:t fol4'£ti8 • 
l. AJ)l."'p- :t962 0 0 
z. Apl"• J()62 ..... ' "'* 0 1 
;. Apr.. 1962 lifo 0 
lt.. Ap~?. 1962 <'b ~' 0 
'· 3\J)l?. 1962 f.'~ () 0 6. . Ax'r• 196?! l C) 
t7. .ilp:J;:'• 1962 0 0 
~~~~~·~ill~~~~~~~~.~)!iolo>i~~~~'*~~~'l\j'~,:)W~~~"·'f;T~?f..'f'i<!~~~IJ)f'~~~I'.'P"ffl:t< ....... wlii\WI~~~~<./~~"' 
""""*•,.,._!~#<,'ti~.ICII£~P'Ii~~*~~·~~#~~ ... ~~~,;,.;..~~~~io'ltf~>~<fi!Mt'4~4~~ ... ~.·"~~~!'tl'l#f.~•~,'*"t~~v .. ~~t~~"fY~~ 
l tlt!:.,.<l 6 Apt•!> 1962 0 0 
.., • ilpl"• l.962 0 2 
il •• /kpx~~. 't90~) • , Ot.: • 0 l 
collect{,;;~ :t;"etu::t-.rH?d etnpty htn'uled. tx·om a day o£' hunt:tng~ Whon 
fM~tlf.\1Ht:Hldt;7:t':J 1;1J'Gl"'0 found$ th~;) usual. y:i.~t~ld Vli!t..s limitGd t.o ·t,~tl() 
to ·thctt of~ eoll(~<rt:tng in the CQ~Hrtn:t t:t:t~e~te tlf Ca:Lifor·nia 
t'ii'ho:re tJ~,\lnm~mde:t"s ~~:t."e q~.:t1t~ abundnnt 'f.ttJitty t1959) • Th~ 
' 
r.~a:tarrlar.tcte:~:··~J :tn t~ho s~.<llrl;-a nre, 't'JJ.:f.!hottt a dot.~bt, nun1erm;,.s, 
. 
~!eve!•ttl oln:.H~:t.1'V(!t;~tona :r·egcu•ding: th~">ir• eC()J.ogy ha"V'~;, bcH·~n .ntad.e, 
an.d f:rom ·then~ nu.marous a~H . t'W?lpt:'l.otu.;'l can b!!:) <:h."'~twn~ :ttl :t~ -v·.r(~ll 
(~stahlS .. sl:ted that;, thiiii env~tr.onmer.~.t 1.n ·thc.: H;terz·a is3 a haz~Hh one 
oomp~:\:t'Oi'.l to th{;) e,mt:Ui;~tal lltOl.U~ttrJ:b1,l'::l and h~.l:l.s:l.'-lea. Ol:lma1ji.cJ 
('tdaphie ~ (lnd biot:tc :f;~£tr>ttn:·'~ ita th5A'.1 C:1l."'t:r.l impm»o tno:r•e x•et::lt:t•:i.<! .... 
~'"'P''''f'''1t.'i 1 V ~l""'~ •O>t· ,•t,.,,., ;lj ).'' ~·,·~.·'''""'"'"c!i""'r.l.1'·u· .~'·"~' •i n ""·1·'.t'l l""'·'J'6'•'> "V'•r~11....,~.• i)•U '''"" ,:;a,'""''·:hN .. ~:._ .• !. ~-~•· .!,<.~ • '""A. ......... V<;~u~l"'V•T« •.~ ii' "",..;, •·•~· tt -~"" • -.•~· v..l. • ., "•' ·•·v~• ~ J""''"" 
Jt1t;)l"\~St :f'(;l,r).ge :l~:t"{,)fil ... lo0Ti' to 9~0li'; ( Inglos) :t~. n. Po:t"f10Htll 
20 
i\;,tctors <::<m1b:tnod VJith clintt;ttio fluc·t;o:¥:~f.l might :roE:'!u:H~ in. a 
:Lm.·Jer b:tot.ic pot~n·ti~ll 't'Jhi<Jh could :t;~eault :tn sm:~tlle:r- ttu.ml:H,H:"'t{ 
of px•<>duce:t ... s • e 11dlf.;- • al/H:u..ta1 plant~'l, and 'l~his in ~;lu: .. n vmuld 
tu.i.V(~l an ul·M.mata eff~ot on i>rimt:;~.:t"Y. and ~;eeonda~:·y oonsilnteJt·s~. 
lti mi&ly ho .ttt:'11!3Ul!l('t!d. the:t; the~Je :fnc:rtox~a 1~ni'lu\lrlne!l:~ al11tmla.ndor 
1JJ:oi:::1ttu"'r.0 tla alr~o a 1)ig.tiii'~teant .t·~~.ctor• in ini'luene;lng 
Sfll~m1£tnde1:' popu:tat~:tom3,. 'J:!he dry to!f:l:t"'.1t m.mune~ ... a of the :J:i.t:>l:"':t"& 11 
''·"''"' <"""'·Ul')'". ~··:•"'"''~'r·:'l· ~·*t• ,.., '14· .. "'1' t"n{>" J."'"'.IC~t·"'...,. .. -ol~v ,..t.\,~1 .t. \, :!t li..Jv;.,· ,,.,:.;. J..-;~~~ ~"" ..... o..r.,ta •. ~ . !"~, {l';J .-Ci1 ~ ,~1~ • 
ably had an ~;f':ftM.rt~ 11'h€1 p~\st th:t'*lt%~ yEHll::"~:J have b~'*en tml.tSUii:~l.ly' 
dl'*Y y(~Hrr.; w:i:th armu.i5tl pree.:t~~~ ... ttrhion l(~velr;; at about ;~3 :J.nchea 
in th"::~ Y0ll.ow ~tirH~ ll'ortr~at. rrhe pt~ocipitat:i,on level during 
• 1 • J, ~ • 1 .fJ, J 9 ·'1 /' "'' 1. ~ 3 t.iH) ~N'lnvol:> a.nc~, ~J;pr~u:te; utont,~.J.r» tl-' ~ .. o, •o4 .~.1tlS:. app:t~(H:'lanet;; ~l mo~:·~ 
no:t•mtil cemdit:lon :l"'ot• 1~h1s l"et:~j.Qn 11 'vhich it:~ ab<)ttt 1H~ inche:J~~. 
tl.lX'($!:1 5.t~ the Sie:r·:t~f;t., hot<1eV()i:• 11 ha. vo :t"emairt\:~d conrd,d~n:•abJ~y 
belov1 avot•ngo dU.l":L~lg tho ep:t<~j,.ng t">f 196~1. It mtii.jt be lcH1fi;Unted 
thc.r{~ sa:t~un?:u1d~):< POJ')1.l)..ai:.:tont:1 h~l:tto probably b~&(!3xl bol(nv a'\rc:t"&tge 
as ll :f:l\3sult of ~~h~ :t<:mg d.l~Y pe:r.:lod. Ju:J ,,:~~dn.fa11 ha~; app:i?Ofl<::hQ<l 
uonnal~ cool tG11lP~n·.ntt~.!"{).$ h~1v·e r,:rr•obc:thly t•ei;arded ·btw~ t~mc:n ... gemee 
of t;hosc galarr.1ander:s in the region!fi Ht$1:t'b:l.ns (J"9fil~} ~ 
Ii'ron~ the 11m:l.ted datr:1 t~r.~ken in th:Ls atmd.y, it could bo 
Ot).:td th~tt sal.t:wu:..tnder;J a~~~ l~~11s ~'if<?-11, adaptt~d to the i~~iel"'I'G.1n 
env:tronm<mt t;han ·th.(~Y ~l.r<:; 'C(> ·t.iht~ nttld~r.· C(.md~.:il1.on~; oi' the 
Q... ~~~!!!~ 'lrlf.MS fou11d to p~u?I.U':iit.:tzfj ·l.JhJ:1e0' of i.;h~~ f'«:>lt:t" 
s; .. ~l"r~A h0f1t specif~!S ~j((\UUtn~d.. t>h,o 1\'ill'i:(Hai:tM:.on. be:btg It.. fltrt~t.nn:u:JtlUJ. 
f'• ,.,_,.. ~· ..... !~of>~~~ 
It a:u~o pal;•t:Hsi't~i0ed t\• ~~~A of i~ht~ coaf{tal J:'egion.. '1'\·m 
eef;rt.od<~~r WGX'O t~<Ytmd 1"n tl'w t~.-n."':C'{:t:rt~x~:tal A. lut.ru'".b.r-:ts •. 
~ '*~~'<\fb'J~~ 
' 
"'"~•~n-t~ . :,"l ,.,,~·f:i"~'"H ~'"'!<'l ·,jl. '"'(~":'>""<.~•·• ~~·1q\"-"''''"'"'~ "'-J't'l t·}H>;•, ~.h1.o..-~~·•1'.> '>'>E•>lY"~".)'~l \'i(VtJi.,.~v~-'-"~ ~ ~;' \~¢~/,..V<::!.. (:~~ ~t •. ~ .~tfi· ~~~~:t ~~~:!_~~if;·~~ ,. . .,..,.!..~ 'I,,J.,.~..,;y~, ·lfA 4'.:4 ,J .. Vt:,:.ti;K;,'Jt.. .-., • 
It CH~f:~mn u.r!J.:ikt)l.y i~h~,~t tld.~ h>C}$l1t ~."lould not be {~~{D()~'H~d t~o th<~ 
£J·*"·'''''.,··'··""·'' . , ... , •... ':". :;:"K .. •. <t.'•. ~~.t.• . .-... ~ •.··"·· . <-t~l'l!C·" .. ·<~" "··' ·,~"'"'' •t•r... th. "'"'. · .. '.L. "'· '• •j "~ '"''l 1-,'lfl.~ Jt~ ·"' ,.,,.1 1.j" ""'"'' ,., ;., <~>n t.,.,.}l.t• r.>4 4 ""~'"..;; .!11'<!.-...,.lt>. o0lo '-' ..-<l.t ..,.,, ""' -1- v ~·~Y. ,.4;r.. ~!;,.,• *!1.~1i~*~"-~ .,,..,,_,~. '!:.• ~;;;~;.,'i;!~.!;;.,';.,;.;_~p,;;t,:1 
ax•r.:1! :i:tot~ ltlil:n~·lt~ldly dii:;s:Lmill':ta;~ Stebbins ( 1951) • 1I!hli,~ m<>f?.i.l l:Utely 
e::<.plan.~;t\j:ton that can b<:~ o;,f.:f'~r.red ~.::;~ th..:.rt \';h<~ smlrtple i1Ek<J:n in. 
th~} orgHnisll1 'tvaH ~;m lflnd"' Inf~·oti.on b;y· Q.• ~~t::.!~. mos·t likel.y 
ot~ cn!.''~B "1¥ht:'n Slii.lft.t'ill?nJde,:~:;; :tn~::<r~s-H:. (:})g(~~j f't•om i"t:u~e.t:tl n~ert•.ea"'ii.al (:>.f' 
ini~ected hos1.:.s. It. is ~tli:~o poet:d.b:te ·th~d~ st~l.t,trt!P.:.\ttdox•t:1 mtl:v"' (;lilt 
orgat1:i.~~Inr~ t.lu:.~t hF.!.Ve ingm:rtad ·~~h~il :tni"ective eg~1;;J :~evlai£el ( J.9tf>9} • 
""'·'*''' ···~•:•1l' '~'"'"'~ '"11 1••1 "·f ·. V.o~<~t ,_Mlf.:ll,/t.f ,&/'#fh-~ "'·' ~ l1:J'1l.t)' 
l1 a·~ ·1• t'~ •h h """' ···' "".·'' v .. '?1.,~ .. ~-....i\ ~Jtlf·l-"d~) W
d:o(~)s not necet~~.~a:t."1.1y indiccti~<"? pa:;::t:.hc;nogt'in{~~dtt' ( BrrJlHl" J.92~1, 
J.9::1h• oited by Hassar ~?.nd (Jenld.ru~. 1960): on~;; ~;:poeios .o.:f' 
ln:to ~l :rc~maJ.€) (:en ·t.h:ts can~ t,he speJ:"m deg(;tH.;rat~;ir.:l, 1il(:'fV'O?: 
:I:'.!.!JV:lng :f'Ut!Hd vdth ·tjhe (~gg J:lU.Cle~ua) • :.:.'Omt:il (~g~:~f3 lUld,-:::rgo t;.vro 
f.'tnd ftiVt;h,.O:t" :t"'GSO();t-Oh w:tll bH l"!OC@fJS~!l;"y' tH:J X'Gt~i;j()l, Vt.:l th~.O pt•nbJ.em., 
':fhe ob~lcrv.f'~t;I.on of' tht>1 develnprm.'lrnt of~ t.ht? r-jgg_ro~ t:>:t' 
11• sJ.11~~i!it ~~(1i:.abl1.sh~H,~ cl.eal"ly t.hat \:.hel."~:l i~i ea~ uneqn.i"ll :f;l:rr.:rt 
cleavage p,:~oduo:tK~g~ ~.:t ;J .. ~l:r.gH:~:~ cell at. the op~~l:>culr:n:: .. ~)nd o:f' th@ 
t;;ge;. ~rh~.H lnr~:~:er· oe1l ugt:.!.in div:tdt(.1S tlnoqually r>:t"odu.e:lng .t.:t 
t.o i::.lH'J f:lrmt i:;'i·\ro d:1.. v:b;d.ons. 111h:i.s p:r•odu(,(i!S thll1 :f:'OliJf• .... et~l.l 
"',•,,·.··t·~.·' .,!~.,..··)'~· ~. J}il-t~.\ """''r('' .<'~<!>""!~·'~~'>tell n<~\"1: ':t ~~ rl•1 ~·.~•t ~'l"'"' ~~·j.. <,,.,~ !i'}'l'!. '~'j''l.~;~"l <:•·t,;o .~.,) ·l•.,~'.';~ o::;·J t:~,..,_ v;.,. "i' ><oj L '!;;. .. v~f } ~.~\i.-...f.~l!& t'i"'' •,.;~for ·t,\...,..,.. !'t.~-~-u~ .• \-t.,.t;,\.4' ~ .... v ., . .J:.t-~'.-_::J ..... l.J ~,,,<s;,~;.:~'":'t,.t\.:,;~~ v'" {.; .t>'.j~ 
rM~1't't bEl Vf.:ll"if:l<vd :b1 t-;he :r'(~p(N~'l.t (1llXpf~l"'im(~Utl, 
r.i'l1o :fa:iJ,:u.:t"'o o.f.. Hgr:s to JXt:•oeeod ~.n. dG'Il(2llopment beyond 

s~;tl~lmalldtrrs tr1ar~ e~Ull~.n4.~d, 't'Jhieh :included the sp(l)cias !lltt!.~. 
~~~V:lL~t!. f.Uld tp~ ~S>.P\!.1 tht)ae Ol"'g&n:tHms we:re 1:1>!:\ti ves of 
thG Iviari:n eoun:ty ooaE3t~l reg:i.on and ·they seJ."tred ·t;;l1e :t"unot:toa"& 
pQ~asi1~e :b1 (:~ll Si<Jr:t:-a· l'Jpecioe f3X<~ept in ~~J.t~J2!. ~· 
Q,!l?.i].J,~l.~j$~ sp. 't1~1s t"ibae:t .. ved :tn tli ~ Wl.~JZ!.El ~;md ~m 
tln1dent:U'ied l1<'~11l~l't(11<l$ 't'ia~ts5 obs{l):t·vod in A.• ;t:~ of' 't~he 
S:te:.rx·~\ 3:"ee;:lr.:H1,. Sever;~l unid€I1ti:f':ted eest;odes 11Uld trcm~.rttode$ 
1.-rore obt:JGJ:iV(~cl in :::)~ .. erran hoatw. ~b ~~J:tl:~t:. l:\S t1¥ell ~H5 ono 
U!tlid.~n'l.~if'ied ~!pae:.tee ·<>f c®~t<>de ~tl$:t"e found in ·t:.he Goa~li)al 
A.• ~,a~j~· Ex~;un~tm;tt:lo:n of thQ Ct>aetaJ. 1• !!.9.!::.<?!!!. reveal€~d 
thfl :t:n:•(·}t.~enee of thr~ 'bl"'<'~m~ti~ode {;ijtJ}~i.~t'i>~ .. sp. 
J.'u.:lditional deacx-ipti ve ~.nfort;lt:rt1.e:tn h<4S been giv·t,tt for 
Q.• g~ to Q:"paxtd Le:tl.dyt r~ o~:tgiru~l dGl!~c~:-:l.p~~~ .. on of 1~~556. 
l,ehmann, DQ:n6tld 1,,. 195h. Dome helm:trr!~hH of' t'lcst coa~rt 
Urodc~!J.~.;:~~ ._ 1}h€~ Jou.:rnal o:t' Pt;u;o(,tl~;l,t;ology l1J:> ( 2}. 
StohT~ir:t~}) R;;be:t?t : C e l?!Sl ,. . t~f;~ar , 
Urti '\f(i:f."'Sl ty O.:t' Un.l:a.:f'O:ttnia. P:t•fH;l~) 1 
~t'~·.d .. t~·ty 11 v. c. 1.955. r~~:Hlld. emtptitl"im~nt~~ on. th~ ~);lology a:nd 
genetic l'"(;):ltttionilhip of the Gu.lifo~nia apeei~s o.f· 
· ~J:h~ -.T<;~.urnt~l of l1~;)tJ:>(~:t::1.r!l~ut~l zoology 129 (J .. ) l 
Z1,-1~~ifel 1 n. (J~ 191}9• Compiu"i$ot.t o:l: f'ood hab.i.t~ 
9i!£!!~.\.ll3Q.t!~t1 ttnd &'!~&.!. ;!.w~~1:!.t?!~.~~s• oopet~;t 
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